
Host an international
exchange student.

Naomi
Female ∙ Age 16 ∙ Norway
Fall Year 2023
Hardworking, creative, ambitious Naomi is from two different worlds. In Norway, she currently lives in the city 
center but her younger years were spent in rural Kenya living in a traditional Masai cow dung hut. These 
contrasting settings helped her learn to adjust to new environments and build a passion for immersing herself 
in new learning opportunities. She never settles, setting goals for herself on every new adventure. Naomi likes 
to dance; she also enjoys reading and watching romantic movies. Naomi wishes to connect with her host 
community while learning about their culture in practice.

Joachim
Male ∙ Age 17 ∙ Norway
Fall Year 2023
Joachim from Norway is a very active, independent and ambitious student. His favorite sport is padel, a 
sport similar to paddle tennis. He constantly likes to try new things so he can learn what he likes most. He 
enjoys playing soccer, basketball, and table tennis. Joachim loves to travel and recently went on a trip to 
Nice, France. Playing the piano is a passion of his and he has been playing since childhood. His father 
traveled as an exchange student, and he looks forward to carrying on the legacy. The US education system 
intrigues him, and Joachim hopes to share his culture with you too!

Haakon
Male ∙ Age 17 ∙ Norway
Fall Year 2023
Håkon has inherited his father’s love for music; although the only instrument that he can actually play is the 
ukulele. Håkon is a very social person, never struggling for conversation starters. He enjoys spending time 
outdoors with friends as well as indoors with his family. He is a self-proclaimed sports enthusiast. He enjoys 
exercising and playing sports, especially basketball, soccer and football. He has a passion for helping others 
and teaching others what he has learned. He is excited to exchange cultural stories and traditions with his 
host family and truly embrace the American culture.

Silje Kristine
Female ∙ Age 18 ∙ Norway
Fall Year 2023
Silje is an ambitious and independent young lady from Norway who enjoys travelling and learning about 
different cultures! She is athletic and likes to keep in shape by playing recreational sports like volleyball, 
soccer and gymnastics. She is a great student and is interested in pursuing a career in medicine. Silje loves 
to study other languages and her favorite subject in school is English. She loves spending time with her 
family and hopes to make many lasting relationships during her exchange year. Silje is excited to learn 
about America and share her personality and culture with you!

Contact Traci Larson-Lee
(646) 381-3313, TLarson-Lee@afsusa.org
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Host an international
exchange student.

Maja
Female ∙ Age 16 ∙ Norway
Fall Year 2023
Maja sees herself as a normal teenager – a loving, supportive friend and a person with varied interests. She 
plays handball, enjoys walking her dog and reading romance novels and watching sappy movies. Maja is a 
joyful person, and loves the adrenaline rush of dipping into cold rivers or lakes. She’s low-key and a 
dedicated student, sometimes outspoken and sometimes quiet. She enjoys time together with family, and 
especially family meals, and can’t wait to experience family meals with her host family. She’s hoping to make 
new connections that will last a lifetime beyond this experience.

Aksel
Male ∙ Age 17 ∙ Norway
Fall Year 2023
Aksel is a caring, outgoing student who likes new experiences. His friends and family also describe him as 
open-minded, friendly and studious. He is active and especially enjoys basketball. When he’s not studying or 
playing sports, he enjoys hanging out with his friends, volunteering at his church and refereeing youth 
soccer. He enjoys school, where his favorite subjects are social studies, English, history and gym. He is 
especially interested in international politics. He is excited to come to the United States to experience 
another way of life and to be a part of an American family!

Contact Traci Larson-Lee
(646) 381-3313, TLarson-Lee@afsusa.org
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We're here
to help.
Contact me.
Traci Larson-Lee
(646) 381-3313
TLarson-Lee@afsusa.org

Chat 24/7 with our
virtual assistant.
Get answers to common
questions and much more.
afsusa.org/host

Join an information session.
Learn more and ask questions in
one of our monthly webinars.
afsusa.org/host/info

Apply today!
Begin your journey to hosting.
afsusa.org/host/ready

afsusa.org/host
1.800.AFS.INFO


